appetizers

signature sandwiches

CORNBREAD BASKET

BBQ SANDWICH Local

SMOKED BONE-IN WINGS

BIG NASTY Local

basket of six jalapeno cornbread muffins with butter $5

Bone-in chicken wings tossed in your choice of sweet, spicy or
buffalo sauce.
6 wings $7 | 12 wings $13.50 | 24 wings $26.50

TACOS

Choice of pork, beef brisket, chicken breast or sausage. $6.50

Local pork, beef brisket, coleslaw, bbq sauce. $9

LITTLE NASTY Local

Local pork, coleslaw, bbq sauce. $7

Flour tortilla, cabbage, lime sour cream, cotija, pickled red onions,
cilantro and choice of pork, chicken or brisket.
1 taco $3.50 | 4 tacos $12

MAC’ANIC Local

NACHOS

BLT Local

LOADED NACHOS: Tortilla chips, nacho cheese, bacon, ranch,
bbq sauce, jalapenos, guacamole, sour cream and choice of pork,
chicken, brisket or trio.
CECIL NACHOS: Broad Ripple chips, mac ‘n cheese, chicken,
ranch, buffalo, sour cream.
DELANEY NACHOS: Broad Ripple chips, nacho cheese, bacon,
ranch, bbq sauce, jalapenos, guacamole, sour cream and choice of
pork, chicken, brisket or trio.
appetizer $5 | pan $9.50 | platter $13.50

salads
CRANBERRY & BLUE

Cranberries, blue cheese crumbles, walnuts, sliced chicken, apple
cider vinaigrette. half $6 | whole $10.50

FARMERS SALAD Local

¾ lb of pork, brisket or chicken, mac ‘n cheese, bbq sauce and
jalapenos. $12

Bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo. $6.50
Sandwiches & wraps are served with chips & pickle, cornbread or applesauce.
Substitute any house side for $1, premium sides $2.

entrees
BONE-IN PORK CHOP Local

Pasture raised at Hunt Family Farms in Amboy, IN. Seasoned &
smoked. Served on a bed of garlic mashed potatoes. $12

OVERLOADED POTATO Local

Nacho cheese, bacon, ranch, bbq sauce, jalapenos, guacamole,
sour cream and choice of pork, chicken, brisket or trio.. $9

WRAPS Local

Farm fresh egg, bacon, tomatoes, shredded cheese, cucumbers,
croutons. Add choice of pork, chicken or brisket +$2
half $6 | whole $11

THE WRAP: Lettuce, ranch, bbq sauce, cheese, guacamole,
jalapenos, choice of chicken, pulled pork or brisket. $8
BLUE & BUFFALO: Lettuce, blue cheese dressing, house made
buffalo, chicken and shredded cheese. $8

MEATS & GREENS Local

WHITE CHICKEN CHILI

BLUE WEDGE

INDIANA BURGOO Local

Tomatoes, cucumber, cotija cheese, guacamole, choice of pork,
chicken or brisket. half $5 | whole $9.50

Iceberg wedge, balsamic reduction, blue cheese dressing and
crumbles, bacon, pickled onions and tomatoes half $5 | whole $8

An award winning white bean chili with a kick of heat.
cup $3 | bowl $7.50

A Midwestern stew with brisket, chicken and pork, tomatoes,
Indiana sweet corn, veggies and potatoes. cup $3 | bowl $7.50

CAPRESE

Mozzarella, balsamic, basil and fire roasted tomatoes $5

ROMAINE WEDGE

Blue cheese dressing and crumbles, bacon, tomatoes. $5

Call in to-go orders: (765) 395-5117
Order online for pick-up, delivery & catering:

www.jeffersonstbbq.com

Farm to Fork Meats - Selling Out Daily
Restaurant | Bar | Catering

smoked meats

house sides

PULLED PORK Local

applesauce
coleslaw
green beans
smoked baked beans
mac ‘n cheese
garlic mashed potatoes
collard greens Local
Indiana burgoo Local
white chicken chili
chips & pickle Local
side salad Local
jalapeno cornbread
baked potato (butter & sour)
loaded baked potato

Local whole hog dry rubbed and smoked over local hickory wood.
quarter $5 | half $8 | whole $16

BONE-IN WHOLE CHICKEN

Whole chicken, dry rubbed and smoked over hickory wood.
quarter $5 | half $8 | whole $16

BEEF BRISKET

Whole brisket seasoned with house made dry rub, smoked and
sliced to order. quarter $6 | half $9 | whole $17

CHICKEN BREAST

Seasoned, smoked and sliced to order.
quarter $5 | half $8 | whole $16

PORK SAUSAGE

Italian - pork, salt, pepper, fennel
Andouille - pork, garlic, onion, spices
Jalapeno Cheddar - pork & beef, ground jalapenos, cheddar cheese
Chorizo - pork, salt, paprika, garlic, spices
quarter $5 | half $8 | whole $16

BABY BACK RIBS Local

Pork loin back ribs, seasoned and smoked.
quarter $6 | half $12 | whole $24
Quarter orders served with jalapeno cornbread, chips & pickle or applesauce.
Half orders served with choice of one house side.
Whole orders served with choice of two house sides.

big plates
JEFFERSON 2 different meats & 2 sides $13
WABASH 3 different meats & 3 sides $17
MISSISSINEWA 4 different meats & 4 sides $22
meats

Bone-in Chicken Quarter
Chicken Breast
Bone-in Chicken Wings
Pulled Pork Local
Beef Brisket
Andouille Sausage
Jalapeno Cheddar Sausage
Chorizo Sausage
Italian Sausage
Baby Back Ribs Local
Bone-In Pork Chop  Local +$3

sides

Jalapeno Cornbread Muffin
Applesauce
Coleslaw
Baked Potato
Loaded Potato +$1
Green Beans
Smoked Baked Beans
Chips & Pickle Local
Mac ‘n Cheese
Garlic Mashed Potatoes
White Chicken Chili
Collard Greens Local
Indiana Burgoo Local
Side Salad +$1 Local
Half Blue Wedge +$1
Romaine Wedge +$1 Local
Guacamole & Chips +$1

$2 CUP | $5 POUND
$2 CUP | $5 POUND
$2 CUP | $5 POUND
$2 CUP | $5 POUND
$3 CUP | $7 POUND
$3 CUP | $7 POUND
$3 CUP | $7 POUND
$3 CUP | $7 POUND
$3 CUP | $7 POUND
$2
$3.25
$1
$2
$3.75

desserts
CHEESECAKE

Plain, strawberry, raspberry, chocolate, cherry, caramel, turtle,
bacon caramel, chocolate strawberry. $6

CREME BRULEE Local

Sweet vanilla custard made with our own farm fresh eggs, toasted
sugar top and fresh fruit. $5

BOURBON BREAD PUDDING Local

Bourbon infused raisins, sweet bourbon sauce. $6

BACON BROWNIES

Fresh baked brownies with walnuts, caramel and bacon. Served
with a scoop of vanilla ice cream. $7

Local IS OUR MOTTO. Fresh IS OUR PROMISE.

My restaurant opened in 2012 with a mission - local food made
fresh daily. We have partnered with our local farming community
to bring you the very best pasture raised pork, fed with Canola and
Sunflower meal from Hoosier Healthy Oil. Our pork comes

exclusively from Hunt Family Farms - just 7 miles away in

Amboy, IN. We offer Broad Ripple Chip Company chips made in
Indianapolis, IN. Our large selection of beer is comprised of Sun

King Brewery beer from Indianapolis, IN and Three Floyds from
Munster, IN. All of our hickory is hand cut from local trees on a
family farm just a few miles away. We are a recognized member
of Indiana Grown showing our commitment to the local food
movement. Good BBQ takes time - 13 hours to be exact. We sell
out daily - a true testament to any good BBQ joint.

- Lindsay Dingman Baker, Chef Owner

